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H SATURDAY EVENING TALK
Arc Our Brethers Keepers Whether We Want te Be

or Net

TKTERDAT I snw the village con -

i A .tble wntiderlne nl.nitt mv heue
5 .looking for the doer. Most of the doers
1 . 'htlng windows he had quite n leek !

k!
, 1 lft.. hni take is tine. because,... ...as hij

r&'r

1 several trades with His imsi
renstnhle. 1 mtit.nscd Hint lie

tei.' ld eeme te sell shriilm nnd tdants. or
;t talk tip the lighting power of a new

!'tt teuml-wir- k lamp, or te leave ranis de- -

Berthing IiIh home ns a haven of ret
for tired chauffeur. It never occurred

ik

te mc that he was visiting me as a
renstnble. until he finnllv entered by
the French window opposite mv writing
table nnd. after remarking en the heat
of the nfteruoen nnd mopping his brew.
lie settled fur lnck en a nrnrb "efn
M thttt his short le- -s stuck out like :i

child', nnd said npoleitetlcallv :

"I'm here te serve papeis en veu en
Ccetlnt of jour ehen'man's debts' '
He slghc.1 nt intervals ns he talked

,nd nbsent-mluilcdl- v excavated his
nails, nnd seemed virv forlorn, espe-
cially when I explained tli.it I had censed
te employ the ohereinan, and had pnld
him off, se that his wanes, se fnt as I

was concerned, could net ! diverted
te pay his debts te the distant merchant
In his home town who had sent u f.ir
nfleld te celb-c- t them

"Well, ativwa.v." the censt.ible niei
talildly, "veu'll read Ibis summonses
won't yeV

TEXl'I-AINn- n that I f.li unwilling
te bother with It, wbireiipen he

Mftnea ncnln nnil drew out an old pair
or unecl

"I I'll ret'' it te von then."
M remntked, and he spoiled out a verv
JCffei iie.ument wiiu. i mien ahrupti.v
With my name In full a m- -

with mv ms.inl empb.ve s bad
faith In the timtlir of Kieterles and
hoUKeliold eoeds mid letlnni; te the

mount of Sl.O.eO
And I found myse'f suddenlv nnpry

and indignant that mv name should be
eupled in nnv way vvth the nun or

hit debts The fnit that I bad em- -
plejed him for less thnn 11 week nnd
promptly ne.ld him s, an eh te
wnrrnnt the action i.f the Kuernl uteie
flealer in a distant town in having a
paper nerved en me

I dare nv some f net all.
of my indignation lame ut in
my face and voice. tr the , unstable

hook his mid ii'iimiUl ih.it ins
was n ett of hiiiniliatiii-- ; business at the
best, evn v.lien things turned out right
He further urged that 1 wenldn r held
It ngnii.st bim, that he was fulfilling his
wetn oath te hi force the law and

nothing but the l.iu whni lie leek of- -

Bee.
We parted nnilcahlv with fin her

conver'ntien about Lis wife vvlm h.el
lately died and whom he epinul

;he was. Mnc 'en earth M had sf- -

xtreu. as 1 Knew, trem .itii:isn
I sheweil him a shorter, e.ieler w.iv

te return te the village and . embde I

With him thnt nil the present trip had
nftted him wa- - the indent cuts
a mile unless he could get the pen cut- -
age en collecting the debt seini hew tmm
parties unknown I thought that I had
done with the iift.ur uhnn lie . nuslie,!
.rreM the feet bridge, but 1 find tint
It ranked nm.v uiemer.v that that
paper should have b served en me

part of the eulmaiv miirse 01 tin
law. I was uverwe te bung "nv

both public!) and prlvatch. it b. Ing .1 anil we ha. Iwoemo uiga.l secretl)
". r .mien en tne minus et Ills ,ils- - ,''.'"" i

ciples. His , of T 5can' frnre
imsitlen;

ferglvenes, had mere te de with these . ml Hm lM lV position t.i m.uiy this girl
debt- - of selis'ities and peer ltidRiiieut nnd make hei happy We h.,ve both de- -

brother's keeper" before the law. hew- - "s no excuse for the ones we run up' 'i.ti ire both of m;e mid free te
ver 1 might acquiesce in It as a en our own account which c.ill for for- - fellow jour heart but very sure

Christinn dutv in church bearnme and anxious care and ste.idv of what ou are doing Mixed mar-I- n

fact, I 'see enl toe plninlv that sharing, and affectionate svmpmhv mutes are seldeir ' '' '!"' ,t;"lr.',lnf- -

!.- - J .'1 .1 i.. ifl,r,i,f rpi.r.i!ielms .., T i. .1,1 , from one is alv

l". ,h..:
row i.'lt u""1

'"" !s.some- -
sell xalnour thatlirc.k for kiss

the wltheltI, these And with
!U will A net rock

","

'm

ncies.
guess

UixT IIIMIt-- inm 1IK' lll'll
of belng un bntlier keeper m litlle
cnunl, conuercM m
velvinz rhi of a mere strangi'v
Yet, Vat, I hae al- -

ways known that we did iiutliiiiK
for eursphes. that tner act in- -

Telves ether poreny

nrvirvnin, .v.. .v... ....""""""" i""' in" linn- -

. .

,r was in inemauer
Sf A,Clll enti.lr.I te

l(" 1 was a
yeng person and met lemnntie. She
held I hn'tened agree with het
thnt chee a who
yn, peer M.pperr a wife, as her

"'.T. ..heught sue -- nenm
.
up- -

ported, it was her nitair l ne-- e
vcre her is mv own affair

if I cheese te de without live i

wnv thnt I have never il te.
while be is his wav It's
my own nini- r-

I thought it was the b lines
ctme and vv.isn enough briiu

Cen Yeu
I Ft. J. and A. IV Redmer

Who Made the Torpedo?

One of Interesting developments
of the g.vroscepe i appiieatlun te the

.naval torpedo the of the
gyroscope the torpedo bet ame n reallj

weapon, for gvrosrep..
when spun at h.Rh speed, furnishes

te propel the terpe le it .s
and k it stendv

The first of the torpedo or mine
dates back l.".'." and the enrlv davs
of gunpewdei-- , when C.ianlbdli.
Italian etislneer. built it vessel
carrying giimewder he eplederl
clockwork mechanism It was ued
destroy bridge across the Scheie tt. nt
Antwerp, and was partial!) suut-ssfu- l

Admiral Heward, an Amerhnn naval
officer, was the titst te ue a gvroeepe
In torpedo in 1ST0 lie pieduied i

Vtr.V successful totpede wliie'i was
Tersally adopted He used a

""wheel, which, spun high speed,
furnished hc pev er its

propel the nfier
being eil and also stabilized
"Whitehead then used a small

of the gvin-cep- l. gear,
U a means te steer This wa- - iccllv

flrnt ntiteuiatle torpedo
The theer.v of the gjrnscoi.e teipnln
that when the small g.M-- pun

irpcerl it its 'fiviu of
nnd after beln;

devlatis fnun set
Talves nre npiriitnl the
gyre whicli the uuhler and
the torpedo back its errei t umrse
ine g.viohcepe is spun rr.i up in
Vtry liigh speerl bffere the tnrpede
is runs, its own

thcicafter.

Mendaj Hen Did .Man Learn
, Conquer the Animals?

Handkerchief Retainer
Hew manv the les-- I

our very best handkerchiefs'; Th"
lundr.v man invarlablj elects te with-
eold our choicest squares An ex
cellent sure et their

te baste the hankie Inn,; tape,
two together. se desiierl .eurse
tbey be letiirued iiulreiKil, but who
would net willing press them out
rather than run the of seeing
your valued keichlefsV

Tite "rtAt Trap

liurfut of its kind w

' them Inte the world, let nlyii" feed
'hem. ns they rnme along. It Han

' r'"ln,.v "'''" family's nlTalr te
help support them Mure there wasn't
' "T. """' " '. "'itMl Iii Iia uiiitinfn II" " ":. " "..... .......
,arF' 1,ll.r' "" .

Sillily was tint
"e." I".'1 helping her meant n nic- -

"'I '' '""er persons who would hnve
I ""''J be" relieved Hint money
;""" '' ''' had done ns being
,er!,1UM nlnlr, wn In, the end, a
" mra nmi nn bk mrmi
" Hll"r,, with ethers and the chief stlf- -

",,u" the children who hnd
f,,1'' rtMl ''ccewdtles in theirJ"'"1'.
Brew 1MB jears,

I'"'''" tbe fuet of
''"' llvi"K " uielf was an e.ve

'",",r mp ' """V matrimonial
"V.'T. '. "'. ''I'lple, It was net until the ether

d.i.v realized hew closely we
are related In the matter of famllj

The present enthu-
siasm, for Instance, for separate ca-
reers which se prevails iitueui; the
.vetiin;, the desire net te live nt home,
and the haphazard cntlng and lednini:
"Pi'i Icm-e- that the "Rn.ns-.veu- .

iivvnv from home existence In- -

celves, all -- niiiiil se cut loose nnd it

Hut that Heliemlati, unsettled
way of e.itlnif and shepiiii; and weik-tin- ;

plivs an iuij trick en that
fuurtleii that we call "the

l1lfiiaHtM ' tin tl .V I 1.1 It llll,lnn
tlrlH , n, ,,, ,,,, ,)(M,V (,ni.
line dav, iiM'd temporarily least,
and vet.v mill li the home folk's busi-
ness,

And it does net always step there,
,,r(. b,., . ,, (lf PIi,s (.,,lln of
,i,.ss i unwonted strain of a
bieakdewn of one of a famll.v Seme
em ,,,, . (.ar(1 ,, ,,, mnnlpntleM

f tllilt cells ,x..wv t ,.w. mm.,
of ti, 0Irv lB tdife,, 0ff ,y mnn- -

iiKement Seme one has te bear the
brunt of the Mucks besides the patient.
The pa.vlng is net all done bv the eno
who did the spending. Whether one
intends It or net, one's brother is In
u sense eitc'r, keeper. We run up
debts that we cannot quite p.iv without
help, debts sickness, "unhappi- -

i,,., , misfortune, or sheer tntlgue.
The mere being irritable because one
Is tired Is making ethers paj , ami pay
verv disagreeahlj for some excess we

lm-- e te Indulge in without ceusldern- -

tlen of all the consequences
Leeking at it lit that light. 1

aware that the absurd and annevlng
summons for debt of my late cm- -
pleve is etilv u of what I
mvself am dein nil the tlcie, no doubt.
bothering the merest str.ingcrs with
b.id debts of temper, or nerves or nils- -

taken judgment, or pn
opinions, or gossip peer reasoning

in all that Me said about
- fetgiver.ess our l.enl s,(i, a
verv greit deal one time or nnnthei.

'""l le'Ulsli use et one s and mind
which we run up. se linconsideils of the
hn,.e we are werkinK in the lives f

.

these are the debts of ever) dny llv- -

ing: if we de net forgive ethers
shouldering them in part they leave

. ,.. ..'..fc ..... - loin if l(
t"1 M from our frleniiP casual com- -

pjnlen.
Thern hap bcfii privins uJieip the

fleer pnrv wuh se rmuiled that all the
prisoners could net lie down or con
u down at the name time. em had

or net we nave m jue. our- - ,:
selves, but for ethers. In everv of
life, we our bierhers' ker pers, or
the.v ureeuis Whether we bring them
mop- - life, or deplete ihar life uv our
foell-- or caielr-s- s ,,r evil neeis i, ......

,

te dicide.
.s 1; i r.ew inn.
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The I'se .., Mattings
Wev. n ",in nnil straw iiintr.ngs,

the grmie.t v in j.r s of relur initt.ni
ami texture, an- - t.. had ter reitsen-i- l

ii pines, ami ,ir- puitir il.'iilv suitable
fei si nm . i '1 lie erne m'i tdths
te lie till d ik.vvn like im-pit- s in. I also
in the fm iii .,f i Us and mats in anv
se ..r shape desired

As the . hlcf ebjict using mattings
is tn serine coolness, Mmpllritv nml eiisr
of cletnlng. lt is best te brje-- e for
hole . n material of smooth
levtiiie that t 1( rlu t
!ln re.iis.r .ind reughei trtu id unit,

meii uil.ilile fr.i ..,. verandasi

lu all e.is.. Ight ."ilerings
be .. ...preferred Th il.iiui.ll Ml.iu co'er,
and a tool green alenL' ii m
rlunvs siiTisineien ( I.. .i, ,i,,.
bend, brew ns, ml, rerldish 'ones m-,- be
all ver well In uiiie v pin. but
tliev leek and It is vvimu
uvelrl them.

Likewise, avoid all fussv or heavv
patterns or Imrdi rs Tliev destniv the
simp'ieltv of effrs't nnd the
nature of mateii'il, can r.ue'v be
made liiteristing uieuiih te he nnllv 11 '

l.en.e.e te thi. , . . x.liI......' : ...'H....K in (llOie.
lestful mid ileanl.v iii tiiiuuic r than
plain, matting

.Meudaj The I'm of Furniture

li
i:ven the I'lcndi Clminli ref Mi Duties'

has its traditional ghost, which Is
known us tlie "Yellow Man." Tl... .....
parltlnn rntlir shadow v, but huslIsen desnibeii ,.; vniv tall ihli ii.nt,

'

break of tbe great war.

'iilll! te take turns In standing while ethers

Tell?

launched

surcessful

(emplnln

diauielir riirieuslv
branches

wriiic
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Apparition

TVltl. a trunk m feei whef face vellevv He s
bate ami 11 sound of said te have the ikntliVX iippnuiiniilel.f eOOl) niuare the tra-i- c

nt" 'l!'" V f

!3. a(rlctef Orejfen is be te the 1 tienrance out- -
the odd.tree
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First a light, lacy
frock wear
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Saturday
evening

Please Tell Me What
Would Elope

D'jr CjiithUi I n nun of
two venrs, aid h.ive beiii Kelng

with a ulil vi.irs m Junier
S,y people"fn,, &Sin religion levo thin mrl and cannot

'give her She cares f.,r also,

tided te dope as we of
I nthla, we luve c.u li ind
n TlUling im .w Thcv sa mixed inai- -

ri,Vges tuin out happ

Sensible Letter
De.ir Mnv 1 few

Yeu peer, littl.i thing' I ceitainly
feel sein for veu tx knew

what jeu tallung about
riist ou -- a veu would like te

."".. ,r wV,.. 1,

j can u that would net
a fellow benue I

think kls-e- s thlnga te
the aw

' M "- ,', ;""'.,,,' , .net think 1 am an .. niaiu. "!I ecrtalnll am enstuernu an "iip-tu- -
' girl, but v ether gills besides

mvsdf gieatb sliI the reed- -

night kisses SCNSIIJIJ.

A Little Story
Dear I'Mi.h.a May I please ul.

veu a su.. i a l.tn
'there was Kill who linn

faith mid trust In hum-i-

natuie In world I'erlnps she was
somewhat of i little I'urltan However.

iwhen'ver shu dis. ussed this faith she
was alwas told sh hail only met one
kind of ithe i;ek1j -- Reedy kind)
She had enl.v them after
.be had known them fur some time and
her p.uents had a.qualnted with
them She thmfeie nnxlmis
te see vvh'tliei she was right 01

.. i. ,1 . ,,fl, , HmiiIi "aleng1
iinii-iiii'.- i. --it ........j v

she grisie'd It It was semo
met in and the sc'end

i a.Ud .1. I'ted eiiKiih-e--

menl He 1ut as nke nnd prejier
as could ariejited

'Invitation an autemrl.de ride 1 h.'ii

Tuu
hdB;i.lS"n

iuullig his 'arm about
",il.1,eWicmenstiatrrl but Iih would net with

.It Then st,nted series of
rlble kl"n itid hugs The little girl
was she.-Ker- l hurt nlllateil and de-

nial, del h take In i home iminedlntf ly
did se and he behaved well

te. ist of the Ills .nly
,v is lie urn n'u uimei

Heine enlv u'neteiti she vvas still un- -

it Is fled nnd bell. v.. that after she
shown him hew mi"h she. hateri
Hett of thug h would net attempt

arrnln mil it sort of nn
ndveirure sr. Hhe jneiteil anethei en
gageinent till- - he w.u
no thin the fir "t fact, lest
tils hind tntlr.ly though ou he
,ip. loc red

I.lttle rl s faith in men Is surel
shaken f'ln- - had alwiivs ill earned of
sems dv rff'-rlni- r her ll)is te the one
miin unsullied and lie-i- That
iirrnrri is ruueii nn--

,,hlv iishmned of huself and her
.pulse te run and hide, but

s llll(puie
i,Br i the i,a,l part of It I.lllle

nlrl tlnds the man se v v
and nlee at tlmrs that she values his
friend dilp Phase mlsunder- -

.tn,i .she does u upon him as
n pe'"lliln husband nt nil She
lilies te lie with hlni liwiuse he si
inttHCrttliv uu'te bit elrlrr, anil ,11111111,

m'"n nei Won't veu i.lrase ndvlsC
I.ITTI.i: e.lHI.

Tim lilt le glil Is lirgelv tcsoensible
fr.i the hapiieiilu,,-- ) heiself Kiir
,., nted his en toe siuu t

...... t.A ...... ........
HU.II'lll.1."' ,,r nun iiu,,.i.
himself again 111 a

. 1 l.ln IT Itk ns,
IWl'T vwiii mill

lsei.Huui in itni"'iiM' in ncr nttMiiurs
h man toei naaninf; "T tne itu.i

she Fheul.l net Iofe faith In human
nature

If the mnn liilerLstlng and at- -
tractive and be friends,

should b him un.lti
"' l' ,f "' al,ellt ''

"WW
Weu,d Have Lc"esnie Club

I 'ear ith-- will be tweiitv-fh- e

""" ' ' u'' 'I'l' "lh' ' '" id
,')" .Uui,1 ,!!e ,." '.'''V II "'Zu'nj .'""'e rinrall""!e .

nv" "wsltlen I

town te uke. u Q.

big city. And today am uS a

ciK . T H?jtm,zvmisxz!M

miuiMmWm

I? V Jliiiv&7 '

bathing ttuit of
canton crepe, the

plainer the
for
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to Do By CYNTHIA

I.rttrn te rimfiln' column mutt be
rittcn n't em ltlf' of paper nnlv,

til iiith tnfir'
lUitnr W iildtfN T)ir nniM'' tt ill ret

puhib(tl f n does v inh
it, vt tnicfl tttttrs and Uttirs u'llttft
en both s.Jrs of paper a HI

unvi Wiitrt he u MU peifenul
drtttiMi Unit he yttu in teluma
v pUnp Irtele thr ct personal tetters
or- - un'v u MfftT he n uliselutclv nicea-sarz- t

stranger, ns whell.v npart from the
veji ger eclal lir, of the dtv, mi w.ia
the tlrst wiek of nrrlv.il i:arly
toel: ii.ellng our advice columns
and although i have never previously
contributed then they nevertheless
have Income my greatest means of

or understanding with
list of cleiin-llvln- tr uung; Phllly.

IVar (' nthla, will ou net belli me
and many etlms -- for r sure there

ninny ethers right here within this
blir. celli cltv In the s.ime nllcbt If I
Knew only where te Hurt them will (si, cirK wi,0 uilliiiB te helnou net aid us te elfeet a meeting, a ,ir' l,lh,b, X .,., ,
personal me. tins. .1 ,rt of grand I ,,.'r , 1 mudet,
vhere th lone wolves In this a.st!BilN. "'',' .,",'" sncilllce case
city feictt ceutrete walla may eet 'onifert for chtldicn. And theie nic
together se many jnuns who lack

rersenally I have grown tired of 'men who cinve extravagant pleas-walkln- tr

alone, standing alone, Bitting j uic and hud no pence flic lieiuc.
alone, takiuir In n. inexle or strelllnu W euiiir neenle enst nslile thir
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Inte ''the pvrt" course, I
that If I wne geed miser seelall;. I1
might have made frit nds long age. but

; i,.. .,7 V'..,.. ,"",";",'""r"' B". V'al.
ss-i.- inn mimes I'l.re iiiimiu

le p( ner.i"tles anil business.
phll.ideiph's, I knew, is all rlcht

and I'hll.ule phlau line, but the
net life fiem the strangir's '

point of m, tluj have thrlr friends
.' ,"."," "'" -- r"
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Inte the .ilvs seila't in,, mnv meet In

rrand union I have ncreed te meet
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Hiip.iert nf v. lelumns, without which
no "'" knev. of exlstenct '' It
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WHATS WHAT
By Ililcn Drcic

UL.

When a b" Is permitted te h.vtily,.,.! ......I. ..a .1. . . .
lilitl l III Illtf IIIUIH WIltM lit?
lue.s w 11 Ier.il ns nieut n
knlfu or specti In plir.11 rf a fork, orsops gi up l.ie.1,1 held In Knavflngeis, , n,,. veuug liepefu In the II
Iiimi is iV,lri, hew 1,111 It lu ex.prunl that he w ill have better rnanneis

he U luvi'id te fritnds hres.
or when lu- - mews th these dls.

i table iiiuiinei thmly fle.
Jievs and gills heuld he tsuirht te

new Icanly mnl ruble mm- -
ners at eviiv There dainty
w.ijh of rleiiiK nveiuhlim even of'
,i;,r,i,,,S:JuPv ' r5nhrr?,SI,n

'bn.kcji a Hinull portion nt
ttiu lill IHU I11IU LIIUI1 11 H

tnar tn rnbu un tVin mnlBlA.AJ i.....i'with the fork h'vld In "tha rlrt hand.
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An afternoon costume,
which 7nay be a suit

sltincd collar
and cuff and

big hat

IS MARRIAGE A

FAILURE?

After Years
Te Kditer et H'limnii rage:

was lending tin? letter en Mar-
riage n Failure?" in tne paper the
oilier when father, m.v

for thirt.v jenr, said: "Mether,
dear, uieu't ou cold In that thin dresj.'
.Shall I get ou n

no wonder 1 say matriage Is net
a failure. On the it's the

wonderful all institutions,
What is mere worth Hum the
companionship nnd devotion of a geed
husband or geed wife? And te have
that devotion with the .wars!
And te be blessed with children who
think the earth would step moving if
it weren't for mother or dad. Thcie

no greater happiness.
Of eeuise, theie am mnlrimn- -

nliil failures. There nic m niaiiv self- -

foolish Ideas picilsiue nnd le.uii te
life.

ill

viriuai rases nil aoeur iih move mat
Uiere something wrong net with
mm ringe, but with husbands and wives.

(ilils I'liniins geed salaries, with no
.calls upon it except thtir peiMit.al

"."- - '"'" inanicd le men
whose m.simes me n,e .,,,.!. .,,.; 1 1,

. -
, . ." ," "v """w".it the girls spent

t",,m,x,lves ami out this, must conic
'' bouselield expenses.
Other girls inniry with no leal idi i

of what the husband's iiueiue
"' and

" "s !. . ',., .....
..111.1,1 i. r.i.H marriage cnu'd

'"7" '.'P''" Tp',' if lt,1""1 1'"''" I"" "I"'"
" lJuslness b,"i,i'" W1,h tlu" husband nnd
""" ','? I''"1 l"r"",'"'. The mnti who j

l"".s his mniriege ou n business bjsl.
""d makes his wife his partnrr, as

us his sweethcutt, going te li.uiblessings untold. r (

Antoinette UOnncllys
4 IAdvice en Beauty

"'A. :OUv. Lnr.rt V ,7. "I'PWint,. tally things et
i urn in a nnu '"I three,,. e.i f.lVH inn if Ihn W.,. .... . ,., '

i ,vs abv Miles thought. he,e haveF" bv neighbors N a n-- ii elnirchei., Fault
!wIsk i lie.iltli ;tvt a a the them nuetlngs,

splrn time bavmt very ueclally. r FMer ll'eman' Peire- -

1 thnt him ,i teme 't!1ad, s-- e ou, man. of marriage
who etl"r ""rd- - aheiit far en.. is upon which
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KVCI.YX I cannot tell jeu nnv -
fill IT "tO I 10 IinllN ernu II...
I can tell veu hew te leee""

.I r" .
'

, r 1.... ....-- .
0.1 ...-.- . mi. macillne

.Muiiiaii. . ..'i. wear mem toe
long. i'ip nans in wiirm, sweet
allii'.nd oil or olive oil nnd ullew them
te ic main 11 minutes eveiy
night. - just nppl.v a little
in under them at night.

l'lrTl.l.N mv dear. I would
net send ou nny reducing diets.
lifti en jeu rued mere fund and iit'inn'ie
fieipnnt Intfrvuls than a grown woman

e jeu must mi pl,i the nin --

teilnl for the piecess active
lu )ou nnd keep up thr hem of nr
body with carbeli) di ales iiiul fats.
lifts nre for mother and
generation.

I:m:a.'iiK -- Then, is leu-,,- ,, frd.iudiulT. liiviiliilil) it Is rarelesnis.s
about brushing ami shmiipoeini:. I'evv
people use the ,ar brush regu-hnl- y

everv night for a few- -

mid who w isli tlie bnir t iuiervals
two weens, niv , se tioebl..,!

. "'..,ru ,"K '"''"s s the scalp, sets
.KillMl III lllMlllltll.il tl.l II, tl"""" """"'""1 IM (1M I 11 I . t

II mimi in II lie 111 II. ......... 1

'
have n little piuiiihlet en cine the
hair I tint )ou s M1, 1. ... . ,, "., fennuli, ilmnli ill cas,. veiils
l" "" ''xfKK(,'atei trouble and needs
extra

A. S. gill elshteiui, five feet

... j. '. iJiiri. i iiii ii
fi Will flllf.! flln..," i'v"De wmmeVk. e.

""e1". siieum weigh about ,nl' Hie ""t everweigl I, in, one must allow
till ee or four pounds i

l' Mumlnnl ,nuuumn,rus f(IPnl,f"

no"'min 'I1 w'ei "1 Ijeiks, I WIU,

Lsn

The Wife Cheater
Jiy IIAZKL DCYO DATCI1BL0R

Jean Steckbriilffe mnrrfc Nerman
Wayne in of many teaming
front her friend. Xerman it the
kind of man who ha never hcen
known te care for one tremtm were
fArm a few week a time, and they
have been married only four week
when he attempt te deceive Jean
about dining in town with Alice
Wihen, a mutual friend. Jean fight
against her jealousy, and I rewarded
by a cenfednn from Xerman. H'ici
Alicc attempt te make iieuble Jean
ha the atl$factlen of telling her
that he has Known about it from the
beginning,

CIIAPTKR XI
The Country Club Dance

WOMEN are tha strangest things.
my talk with Alice, I felt

happier than I had been In several days,
but the night of the country club dance,
In Hpite of the thnt I was entirely
Pntisilcd with my appearance, I found

my amazement thnt I was subcon-
sciously watching Nermnn.

his confession te me, n fcelins
of pence bad swept ever tne. I was
nenrer te him thnn I had been even in
the few dnys of our marriage,

It seemed that I had paused un
important milestone, lint the minute
Alice swept into the dressing room, mid
with an Inimitable) gesture, flung off
her cent, revcullng almost wicked
loveliness of scarlet and black
benntv. I felt thnf mv own ilress nf
Mlvcr gauze looked insipid and school- -
girlish.

Alice did net leek like n resident of
Hilten. She was Parisian from the top
of her sleek, dark head, te her slender
feet In their black slippers, with
heels.

In vnln did I fight te regain mv
At home when I had

viewed myself In the glnsH, I had beemed
etheienl, fnlry-llk- e. My gauzy gown
seemed fairly te llent mound me, and
my blue-gra- y e.ves looked misty and
remotely mysterious.

When I hail come down the stairs
Nerman hnd risen te meet me, and Ills
ces hnd darkened with quick feeling.

"Yeu leek like n goddess," he hnd
breathed. "I almost afraid te
touch .veu for fear jeu'll vanish into
thin nlr."

Hut when I saw Alice thought
struck me with sudden force that god-
desses nre net te be feared, A man
may want u geddes, in his home,
guardian his hearthstone, the
women te be feared are the vvaiiu-bloede-

scarlet-lippe- very human
t.vpes, like Ailre. A man mav hesltutc Isbefore innrr.ving such a vveninp, but he
never falls te respond te n leek from
her e.ves, or u touch from her fingers.
And whnt nn ndvnntage Alice hnd ever
me in ether wn.vs. After two months

married life, I was an open bonk te
Nerman. In splte of the fact thnt 1

was wire of his love, sure that he
honored me, I knew that he wns net
pioef against the fascination of ether
women becntise of the mjstery

them.
When Alice and 1. etttwardlv the

of friends, tntcrcd the ballroom
together, I suffered u moment of in-

tense agony. Nerman's first leek
should have been for me. I wanted that
leek mere than I hud ever wanted any-
thing else, because It steed for se much.
Hut I wns watching closely, nnd I saw of
Net man's e.ves rest for a second en

In thnt innt of time I raw I

bis eves flash, nnu I knew fieiu the
way Alice Hung her head bnck en her
sheiildcis that she hnd seen thnt leek,
and wns nvvare her power. It
sickened me! It robbed me nil the
pleasure I had looked forward te that

r.nd when Nerman came te me
for the first dance 1 knew that It was
net because lie wnntcd te dance with
me. lie would hnve preferred Alice in
Ids urins, but I was his wife, he owed
the first dance te me, he wns metcl.v
executing his duty as a husband, and
nltlieugh I kept my e.ves turned reso-
lutely uwa.v. I felt that ever my head
his leek was following Alice ureiind the
room, and all his thoughts of the
time when he would held her close
ngnin-- t him. At that moment 1 was
Middcnl.v sniry thnt I hud evei niarri.d
Nerman. Pel haps if I hail held off. if
I had kept mvself remote and s,

he might hnve mnirled Alice,
and would new be pursuing me as the
unnttnined. Hut ns the thought
occurred te me. doubt lciped into my
mind. Alice would never be the wife,
she would never make the mistake of
loving toe much. She would be selfish,
but alluring, she would Ink" t'cij tiling
and give little ns possible, while I
was the tplcal wife, willing nnd eager
te sink my peisenality in m.v husband's,
and te fiirgit that theie was sin h a
tiling as another man in the win Id.

Monday The Serpent's Tells

Adventures With a Purse
"l IHDI.n.S every description are

VJ dlsplavcd in the shops, nnd when
en a hunt for them it is dilliciilt
find the prettiest. I've been wanting!
something u bit different te vvini with.
n white silk sports suit and have poked
an imilllsitlve nose into all places sell-
ing girdles. And I leallv found sump,

I hnd net si en before, (iinlles
made pearl Small lings fastened
one te the ether in bunches of peihups
sl and then joined te another set by u

Hint piece or the pearl, pi I Imps nu inch
long, i.ewi.v. lusuuus sheii-iik- n

Y

i4
colors inn sucn lasciiiatltig shades as
te make one want te gather the rutin. ft
displn in one's aims ami sav te the
glil "wnip nil up." The.v nre fifty
cents and nn euellnu ipmlitj silk.

...'..n.r. n.?.Inr.r ""?.0P.?. ?""'.'' em?n ran.
,:.." ..... ..."..".;;.'" .'.:" wr '"' " 'uii.ti. mv ..bum u. v .inn a

Things You'll Leve te Make
iiJ

iJBunmjPlQjBennel

What little fnt Mill ..... l, .1..,
win, tiiiH iirxxY im.av iHixxirrMnlie any hind of n hiii. bonnet of A
linen, lliiene or eluiuihin.v Tiiiu It with !

U binding et eherhed ',, .umI
band of the same. Cut two bunnies of,plain bluel. mateiial. the eve up.
pllipie ilieles of white with ii smallrenter Hirle out uway. The blar I ,..
e e showing threueli the white will Klvuff... I of i,,.i.ilu U.i.. I, .. IX.

mouth and whiskers with white' vimi' soil cm mnlie the vvhlsKeiH of plieesti,.,.............,. i ...... i.. i ... :.' of a...b... ." l.ie. n the inlihll,. 'iand stilt hid te the lirrririj 'h fne,.. ,S(,V t
one blinu.v te eiuh side of (h,. hemii i 'J
Utile siMer will lust love te .,!, .....'
dnuib If Hhe eau den one of the,',. .,,... A
UUN.NY PLAY BONXUTS. i f?

,,,,. ,. IWtlS prnid ..;hi.lie eruptions jeu describe
nie often due te lack of surface cin-u- At first loekid like it uiinbew but
hitien. The be-- t remerl.v for It wns lu realit.v n colle.-lie- of silk'
cold bntli In the morning. If ,.?! tIes . be wer,,' tlie IV,..,- -

M,"!" "'" " 1 blouses d dieses A ilam.,u s. n, let.
''" " tewiuil u'intM Jiitf tliN leuith- - (ii n blue, geld' n .vellevv n.. mile'
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Science Is Truing te
That Fairies

Such Creatures of the Imagination Arc Subjected to Celd
Practical Common Sense, Where Will All Our Illusions Be?

new they're trying te prove
things about fairies 1

Twe children In England lived near
a weeds, In which they used te piny,
and they told their parents that they
pleved and danced there with fairies.

Then one day eno of them begged
for her father's enmera te take a pic-

ture of their little friends.
The father developed the pictures

himself, and te his astonishment he
found slowly taking form en the sensi-
tive surface of the paper the exqui-
site figures of the fairies dancing.

Iater en another picture wns tnken,
this time of n goblin, another play-tunt- e

of the children.
The family showed the pictures te

neighbors and the story wns handed
about.

Investigators gat held of the matter
nnd It became generally known.

And new "they" arc trjlng te prove
It.

F COURSE in the interest of the0
defense or exposure, whichever It
proves te be, of spiritualism. It Is
necessary te probe Inte everything of
this kind which presents Itself.

Hut It does seem such n shnme te
bring fairies down te lbe level of cold,
practical investigation.

It does seem a-- if they, at least,
might be left te the realm of imagina-
tion and fancy.

Why. if we find that there nre reallv.
truly fairies, we'll get se thnt we'll
take them for granted just ns we take
horseless carriages nnd automobiles that
fly like birds, nnd familiar voices com-
ing out of instruments, mid communi-
cation through miles of space without
nnv visible means of transference.

Te be sure, It wns nccessnry for these
two little girls te be together nnd te
hnve what is called psjchlc powers In
order te call the little spilten into
sight.

The Weman's Exchange
A Remedy for Fleas

Te the r.iMer et B'emrin'i raeet
Dear Mndani Could veu possibly tell

me hew- - te get rid of Heaa? The cellar
full of them, nnd I fear I have some

upstairs mid down. I have used in-

sect powder, but It seetna te de no
(feed Could you kindly help me in
nny vvav? I have n little kitten. Dees
thnt draw- - them? I have sprayed lsel
around also.

A CONSTANT IlKADEK.
Klrst, veu should wash the lloers with

strong srepsuds. thoieughly cleaning
out the crncks of the beards. Then
sprinkle the carpets nnd rugs with
alum, either powdered or In n solution.
Wash the kitten with a solution of two
tablespoons of crcclln te one quart of
water Beat often the rug or cushion
that It sleeps on, hanging It in the sun,

Beauty Questions
Te the Liltter of M'emaii'i Vaae:

Pear Madam I have tiled the i:c
n great many powders, hut find that

they nil mnkn my nose nppenr scaly.
us- - vanishing cream before apply-

ing the powder, but It still makes It
leek the same. I use all the expen-
sive pevvdeis. Is there anything I can
use te prevent this scaly appearance?

I wish te reduce nnd lese ubeut ten
pounds. Hew- - can I accomplish this

"A DAIIA" HKADUn."
De net in vanishing cream en a

dry rkln, as it Is made largely of soap
and will make the skin drier. Hub a
geed cold criam en your nose before
applying the powder.

nietlng nnd plenty of nxerclse will
help ou te reduce.
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But perhnpn, If we can prove tbmwe'll produce the psychic power Itm
nn we have produced the unseline. th,propeller and the well, whatccer th
wonderful dcvlcet nre which nre el
mentnlly resperiHlble for the tclcDhetii
and the radio.

Science in growing mere useful ..j
mere marvcleiiK every day but vvhp.
will It put all our Illusions?

Ancient people believed that Gert
bun a htiRe lamp lu the nkv for tUdaytime, nnd that it was put out itnight.

And then they thetmht He wn
about llRhllnR up all the little Inn.
terns which were hunt; about the tk
te give some light during the dark
period.

Of course, new wc knew what rea.W
does happen and hew only I wonder itwe ever will knew It nil?

Wc are very much advanced tlnti
theHO days of Ignorance chlldlni,
fnltln, but isn't that old illu"0 ,
pleasing one, n careful
faithful (Sed going regularly about Hliphin of keeping the world sufficlcntli
lighted for Ills mortals te see their
way about?

TO "believe in fairies" is te retain
of the fanciful imagination anil

eager hope of childhood.
It Isn't necessary te see them In

order te "believe in" them.
Indeed, it Isn't even necessary te h.lleve that there are fairies in order

te keep that power of the
let's pretend that fills up se many
childhood hours,

Whnt will happen te thnt power ttmake what Is ain't and what ain't li
If the scientists bring fulrlcs Intn
everyday life?

Aside from the possibility or lmpej.
nihility of It nil. de we want te ligra
such dream-lik- e, intangible, nlrr

made substiiJ
tiul and practical?

Ask at Your Church
Te the Editor et Weman's Paat:

Dcnr Madam I am twelve years old.
In geed health nnd a. Catholic. 1 would
llke te Jein the Camp Fire Girls Would
jeu kindly print the pl.ice te call ofpheno te Jein? MAItY JANE.

Ask the rector of our church vvher
ou can Jein, ns the Crtn.p Klrc Glrlinre largely connected with the thurchcl,

nnd I cannot find out here whether then
is a blanch in Gloucester.
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a Refreshing, drink during
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Trower's

Ideal Beverage.
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Harmless

from the
glowing ovens
Victer Bread is made in our own blR

sunshine bakeries three of them with a
combined capacity of mere than two
million leaves weekly !

When the big golden-brow- n leaves
come from the evens, no time is lost in
getting it te you. Inte the waiting trucks
and wagons it gees, then direct te our
bteres, where you can always be sure of
receiving it fresh.

And when you take your first slice of
this geed wholesome bread, veu'll knewwhy hundreds of thousands of familiesserve it regularly on their tables.

Victer Bread

Unusually popular becauseits unusually geed
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